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by such former county employeinto the retirement fund, then the
differencebetweenthetotal of the retirementallowancepaymentsplus
the serviceincrement,if any, includingpaymentsof asurvivor’sbene-ET
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fit allowance,if any, andthe total of the amountof contributionspaid

into the retirementfund by suchformercounty employeshallbe paid
to suchpersonor personsas he or sheshallhavedesignatedin writ-
ing, as filed with the board,as his or her beneficiary,or to his or her
estate.

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPR0vEo—The30th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 302

AN ACT

SB 1093

Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act relating to alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,revising, consolidating
andchangingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufacture,
purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation, transportation,furnishing, hold-
ing in bond, holding in storage,traffic in and use of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and
malt andbrewed beveragesand the personsengagedor employedtherein; defining
the powersanddutiesof the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the
establishmentandoperationof Stateliquor stores,for the paymentof certainlicense
fees to the respectivemunicipalities and townships, for the abatementof certain
nuisancesand, in certain cases,for searchand seizurewithout warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing laws,”
authorizingthe saleof liquor andmalt or brewedbeveragesduringcertainhours on
aSundaywhen such day is also the thirty-first day of December.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section 406, act of April 12, 1951
(P. L. 90), knownasthe “Liquor Code,”is amendedby addingat the
end thereof,anew paragraphto read:

Section 406. Salesby Liquor Licensees;Restrictions.—(a) * * *

Notwithstanding any provisions to the contrary, wheneverthe

thirty-first day of Decemberfalls on aSunday,every hotel or restau-ET
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rant liquor licensee, their servants,agents or employes may sell

liquor andmaltor brewedbeverageson anysuchdayafteroneo’clock

postmeridiananduntil two o’clock antemeridianof the following day.
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* * *

Section2. The first paragraphof clause (5) of section492 of the
act, amendedAugust 1, 1963 (P. L. 456), is amendedto read:

Section492. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Malt or BrewedBeverages
and Licensees.—

It shallbe unlawful—
* * *

(5) Salesof Malt or BrewedBeveragesby Hotels,EatingPlacesor
Public ServiceLicenseesDuring ProhibitedHours.—Foranyhotel or
eatingplaceholdingaretail dispenser’slicense,or theservants,agents
or employesof suchlicensees,to sell, tradeorbarterin maltorbrewed
beveragesbetweenthe hoursof two o’clock antemeridianSundayand
seveno’clock in the forenoonof the following Monday,or betweenthe
hoursof two o’clock antemeridianandseveno’clock antemeridianof
any week day: Provided,That notwithstandinganyprovision to the

contrary,wheneverthethirty-first dayof Decemberfalls on aSunday

such salesof malt or brewedbeveragesmay be madeon such day

after oneo’clock postmeridiananduntil two o’clock antemeridianof

the following day. For any public servicelicenseeauthorizedto sell

maltor brewedbeveragesor theservants,agentsor employesof such
licenseesto sell, tradeor barter in malt or brewedbeveragesbetween
the hoursof two o’clock antemeridianandseveno’clock antemeridian
on anyday.

* * *

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 30th day of November,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 303

AN ACT

SB 1146

Authorizing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplieswith the approval of the Gover-
nor and the Departmentof Revenue,to sell and convey certain lots or tracts of
groundwith improvementsthereonin the City of Sharon,MercerCounty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof Property and Supplies,with the


